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SCREENING FOR BIOACTIVE PHYTOCHEMICALS AND CALLUS
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.4lstonia renenute R.Br. is a small sized evergreen tree belongs to the family Apoclmaceae. It has
many medicinal properties. In the present study micropropagaion. biochemical analysis, phytochemical
screening and antimicrobial activity of Alstonia venenata were done. A suitable proportion of media
has been standardized for the callus production of Alsktttiu vcnenutct R.Br. in MS medium using
different hormonal combinations like 2. 4-D + Kinetin. 2,4-D + BAI'}. NAA + kinetin, yA{ + lAP.
IAA'Kinetin, IAA'i BAP, IBA+KinetinandlBA+BAP. Leafandinternodalsegmentswereused
as erplants. Biochemical and phyochemical analysis of both stem bark powder and fresh callus
indicated the presence of phenols, carbohydrates, protein. chlorophyils, foee aminoacids. alkaloids.
glycosides, terpenoids. Metabolites were separated through thin layer chromatography (TLC),
tiactionation by column chromatography. Each fraction were collected and then subjected to
phyochemical screening and bioactivify test, isolated compounds coded as C,, C. and C-, also showed
remarkable results. Regarding antibacterial activity, significant results were observed at a concentration
of 1 5.4 mg/disc against all test organisms, total inhibition of fungal growth at l54mg/ml in the antifungal
studies comparable to standards.

Keywords : Alstonia venenataR. Br; Antimicrobial activity Biochemical analysis; Callus production;
Methanol extract; Phytochemical screening.

Abbreviations: BAP: 6 - Benzyl aminopurine,2,4 D:2. 4 Dichlorophenoxy acetic acid.
NAA: u- Naphthalene acetic acid, IAA: Indole - 3- acetic acid, IBA: Indole- 3- butric acid. MS:
Murashige and Skoog.

lntroduction
listonio renenute R.Br is a small tree up to 6.0m in height.
Stem bark are grayish, rough, hard, lenticellate, exudes
Iater rvhen injured. Leaves are glabours, oblong to
lancelolater. Flowers white, in terminal subumbellate
pedunculate cymes. Seeds are flattened, linear oblong. The
npe fruit is tonic; it is used in syphilis, insanity and
epilepsy. Roots are bitter, astringent, thermogenic,
depurative, febrifuge and anodyner. Major compounds
:*.lated are alsovenine, venalstonine, venalstomidine,
t.nerlatinl etc. It is a medicinally important threatened
;irnt hence it require conservation. Micropropagation is

.t -retul method of rnultiplication of thrs plant. In the

:f:\ent study micropropagaion, biochemical analysrs,

;:-r-l.rchemical screening and antimicrobial activity of
{ r.;r141,' yenen\!0 were done.
Ueterial and Methods
;" lre present study explants for in lir.o culture (healthy
j,,rurg leaves and internodes fiom young saplings), mature
*tcrn bark u'ere taken lrom Alstonia t,enenata R.Br.

brought from inf'erior tbrest of Ponmudi hills. Explants
for tissue culture rvere planted in the green house of the

Department of Botany. University College.
Thiruvananthapuram. Systematic position was conlirmed
by taxonomical studiesr. Sample has been documented.
The collected mature stem bark were weighed; oven dried
at 390C, weighed and powdered, extracted in methanol
for 8 hours continuously to obtain bioactive principles
from the bark. Crude extract was concantrated, weighed
and made up to l00ml. It is kept in sterilized bottle under
refrigerated condition until use (Table l).
Colltts production o.f ,4lstonia renenata R. Br-Tissue
cultures of Al.stonia re.nenale were initiated in MS
medium'.. Phyohormones used in the medium were auxins
such as IAA. IBA. NAA and 2.4-D atd Cyokinins namely
BAP and Kinetin in either singly or in combinations.
Leaves and intemodes were taken as explants. The surtbce

sterilized material was inoculated in culture tubes and

inoculated tubes were then taken into incubation rooln.
Growh characteristics and other f'eatures ofthe callus were
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l- Quantitatire dataof Alstonia venenataR.Br'

Ptar part

Stem bark of
A.venenata

Fresh
weight (g)

Dry
weight (g)

Powder
weight (g)

Quantity
(g)

Weight 1Oml

crude(g)
Material used

tbr bacterial
study

(rnc/disc)

Material used

tbr tungal
study (mg. ml)

1000 260 260 90 3.08 15.4 154
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: 3. Distribution of Secondary metabolites in methanol extract of stem bark and fresh callus.

cingsugar I .. 
I

lsidesl-l-
noids I - Iinsll
:noids I + 

Iidsll
latannins I I

roidsl*l-
narins I * I

ninsl-l+
raquinonesl-l-
'r^-ll
nring was done at four week intervalss. Phytochemical Screening -The phytochemicals likt
nalvsis-Dried stem bark powder and fresh reducing sugar (Fehling's test). glycosides (Keller Killan
ied tbr analysis of total phenols (Folin test), flavanoids (Shinoda test), alkaloids (Dragendrofl'r

hod). reducing sugar (Dinitrosalycylic acid method). tannins. steroids. Terpenoids (l-ibern.ranr

carbohydrates (Anthrone method). total Burchard method). coumartns. saponins. anthraquinortes
/s rnethod) , chlorophyll (Arnon's method), phlobatamrins and indoids were tested0'. '['he stem harl

Ninhydrin method), tannin (Schanderl's extract and callus extract (Fresh callus was grind rvitl

:llulose (Updegroffs method)6 7. distilled water) were used fbr phyochemical screetting-



Glycosides
Alkaloids
Terpenoids
Phytosterols

, Phenolic
compounds
Phenolic

Green,
Orange
Reddish Orange

Yellow
Brovtm

Grey

Benzene:
Chloroform:
Methanol

Green
Orange
Yellow
Brown

Alloloids
'i,Terpenoids

Phenolic
compounds
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Table 4. Phytochemical screening of methanol exffact by TLC'

Methanol

RfValue

0.98
0.94
0.92
0.80

0.70

0.60

0.94
0.92

0.70

Itble 5. Response of internodal and leafy explants of Alstoniavenenata in MS medium.

No. Hormone
combinations

Concentation
of hormone

combinations -
(mdD

Callus from
leaves of

A.vehenata

Callus fiom
internodes of
A.venenata

Remarks of
Callus

l.

L

3,

{

5.

f,.

7-

t

2,4.D&BAP

2,4-D&Kinetin

NAA&BAP

NAA&Kinetin

IAA&BAP

IAA&Kinetin

IBAILBAP

IBIU*,Kinetin

ts&2
2.5&2
1.5&2
2.5&2
1.5&2
2.5&2
t'.5&2
2.5&2
15&2
2.5&2
1s&2
2.5&2
15&2
2.5&2
1.5&2
2.5&2

++++*

++++,

+++

+++

++

+,

++++

+++

+++

+++

++

++

Nil

Nil

++

++

Brownishwhite

White callus

Greenish whitc

Greenish white

White callus

White callus

White callus

Brownish white

q*grffiih is indicated by + marks'
r* :-EgEr callusgrowttr (callus fresh weight<0'5 g after 4 weeks)

{#n, 
= alll.ry callus growth (callus fresh wqight 0.5g to <1g after 4 weeks)

rhrt+ . pom"r callus growth (callus fresh weight lg to <1.5 g after 4 yeeks)

il'-i-r,- growth (callus fresh'qeight lg to <l'5 gafter 4 weeks)

ryfugrqlry-Qualiativechemicalanalysis Terpenoids8. ,,, )

do* qf,rngt *"r-p"iforred by Thin layer Chiomatographicfractionation- On chromatographic

.blEly by ditrercm solvent systems indicated the fiactionation several fractions of 20ml each were collected

n.[-ltAq0a;ymids,phenoliccompoundsand and their homogeneity was monitored by using T;L.C
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Callus induction inNAA+ Kinetin Combination'

Fig.l . In vitrocallus produc tion of Alstonia venenataR.Br. A: Callus induction in 2,4-D+BAP Combination;

B: Callus induction ir;7-;iKr^etin Combination; C: Callus induction in NAA+BAP Combination; D:

behavior. Identical fractions were pooled together

to get single compound or mixfures' Twelve

codporrrdJ obtained each of them washed with

respective solvents and alcohol' Final prorlucts

weie allowed to crystallize. A1l the compounds

were subjected to antibacterial activity and

antifungal activity. Effective bioactive compounds

only riere selected and coded as C,, C', C"

bioactivity and chemical analysis of these

compounds were Performed".
BioictiviQ assays by invitro methods-
. Antibaiterial activity assay: Czude stem bark

extract and callus extracts were subjected to

their antibacterial property against pathogenic

and industrially imp-ortant strains of bacteria by

Jisc diffusion meth;d Bacteria were provided

from microbiology 1ab of Medical College'

Trivandrum.
. Antifungal activity assay: Conducted antifungal

activiiy ttrAi"t against common phytopathogenic

forms of fungi with crude stem bark extract in

methanol at two different concentrations by

incorporating crude extract in the media'' All the

straini of fungi used here were procured form

Agricultural College, Vellayani, Trivandrum'

Results andDiscussion
Callus growth of Alstonia venenata in different

hormone combinations shown in Table 5 (Fig 1'A to

H). Biochemical and phytochemical analysis onboth

stem bark powder and fresh callus were shown in

Table 2, 3 ind,4. Twelve different compounds were

obtained through column chromatography
(Table 6). Ai the twelve comPounds
were subiected to preliminary phytochemical
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'" :...:,:production of AlstoniavenenataR.Br.E: CallusinductioninIAA+BAPCombination; F: Callus
- . r-r.- i.'inetin Combination; G: Callus induction in IBA+BAP Combination; H: Callus induction in IBA+
-: -::-:':.

1l

I : r, --: . =-::rdins bioactive properties in
*;." ir--. *:-t,;r: -.. ::e family Apoclmaceae strongly
'i* - i'-:-*:* - .^-:'. :.t.atron. structure andbioactivities

, ,-. - -:,. -::s :..m different members of the

" -:-- : _: :r.t :heir bioactivity in Alstonia- " " ; :' . --: :.:.::::i. Phrrochemical screening
ri-. r t-;- : : ,:.-l '. {ttenattd R.Bf. ShOWed the

T"1 *,r- , : -- i.- ,- : t:t:13ti\tis. steroids tannins etc. ,.

ru ' ".:': -; -. : _:.'.:s of _,lisroiiia -scholaris,l i ;- -::-.:i:: l:e diiferent solt.ent
l:'-:*lL- " i, :: "': :--:;::a ,: IrdOidS. alkalOidS.

- t:. _:--,.:lIhoc!anins.
.- : " -:- -:. :iit]J.S. S:DOninS and

antifungal activity of crude
c. c, were shown in Table 7

tannins-'. Antibacterial effect of the crude leaf and stem
bark extracts of Alstonia yenenqta in solvent systems like
hexane, benzene, isopropanol, ethyl acetate, methanol, and
water were investigated'.
From the results ofpresent study, it was concluded that-
Stem bark and fresh callus of Alstonia venenata R.Br
showed the presence of various phl,tochemicals which
showed antimicrobial properties against phytopathogens.
- The use ofplant extractprovides apotential alternative to
antibiotics against phytopathogens and the compounds C,
C., C.were as potent as standards.

Hence, stem bark extract of Alstonia venenataR.Br
desen e further investigation.
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Chromatographic fractionation of methanol extract'

work
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lEac 7. .A,ntibacterial activity of methanol extract (mgiml).
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